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.7 ,- Mawr You, Jam 27,186.1
athung ort7sePas 94. a:rived to day Irarn

•

Chastest having made the ran ont and back
Yhoot a month. She brings no later 'dater Win

,AltlikontitL Thesteamer funning on the Par-0c~tlisysistrin end Scut Penuche°, hadnot
itedat Pnninut Whenthe CrescentCity left Ci

• -•

Fes, consequently she firings no passengers!, or
Shehinge the intelligence, that there ere

-,not'wroth=four hundredpersons on thelethnitte
atthe cideseichngtes and Panama, awaiting

range Inthe go=region.

`OSEAT BATTLE IN YIICATAN—AMESJ--
,:".. CANS 'TRIUMPHANT.

New Oatztas, Jan. 25.
• -By an*Mind at thin pbttr ,we have the 011eakag

~,Itttpottant intetbgenea:
• .4peat battle.Was Ought in Tocatan.lNo dateenatia between sgoolttdieni and 500Actietictens.The Indiana irem drivenDart by the Amemmum,

lasing 43 lulled. An Indian town named
Tel; bad capitulated, and"mut bttratby the Amer.
leans.

• TheAmeiicaba had taimatted towards &dainty
'At town near the eapiud, wham a decisive liattle

itsanticipated. ' '

KkiTUCIEYBANK as. SCIIUYLKILL B.!i,NK.
Parcanizania, Jan. 27,1849.

The Somme Court have decided the cake of,
Kentneky Bank ve the Schuylkill Bank, adVerse

'Wee Imam

.c Ziesesvusz, Jae.27,18}9.
The Muskingum river hap then 23 ket. The

~,Aver end canal are clear of ice,and bone 'raj tat.
~.46111 Ml:eightfundepartith

TheEwe= Markets *ere ilult;Srst ptieo en-
Tbeerreted arrival Of two

European steamers, has badltke ?Abet orvillonlly,
!diammizig the comp:ler-tat ITsitetts tire" two

:ettltreelassdels. . . :
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IPkernkariaret'irthitistett—ln toehe of
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- Kew York, The lAA of:Be =lnFranklin, coa-
t, Aft SUntar AarabiOgraply, • a us:mhomt his
-rand services, try tbe Hos. ILEisitilipitVeld;

innbeilisbed numerous exqulshe datum.
• t tt-tlgtrobn 0: Chapman, engraved in the Ingbett seYie of

tt. art.- ,The work It printed in the 'octavo form, on sa-
t- :completetinapaper, nem bold and legible type. Li milt be

cod Incult puts, at25 cents earl, Mid 'lssued
lubsf intervit Each put mill be tenfold c:-

-;,glassylatawl;• •Iy alter its publication. let tut
unusedsailor saleby ' t, . JOHNSTON &STOCKTON,
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'MOLLBUTTER—'2S bbls brim HMI lIIMir, lust re
etived.end far sale by = L H WATERMAN

MAC.l!lLsbbin.Nor 3 hlackflX ‘Aq
T ARD-20 bbl. No 1Leaf Laid, jast reed and. (or

o.l* bY Jals Ln WATERMAN

IroiNs-20 bids small labile Beano, Ea Wooand Coo
jail) L'BWA' ERMAN

CIinCHEESE-50 bzs cream Cbsain,blab, 50
siesn,ltes_erv,s, for sale by

IT.. DALZELL
SCRAPS WANTED44 irtirl }ls

highert market price sill be paid67.;.jgo srn..,Tat

VIJEDPEAdIIIII,4OI/bnandri&l Peactles, Mares,
X.F.iiiroodshippiog orrlar; for masatzizi&HOE
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bl jacuiur6rear al.Sojaaby
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1:0,60631-4dhbds prime old orm 70 'OD Loot, or
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JOHN wren
,- . • Si` 7011.1D1-73 bash prime Clover Seed; 40 do do
~ . Tisi% %by dm MO lbs Warren ileserre Cheese

last resew Idsod(or site by MD ' JOHN WAIT
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4011. lap
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PIG LEAD-.4183 pix. .011. GO= 124.11; 4000
DarLent. for vale'bp .
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rIASTOR bills far sale bY
V.v Ago
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N HOLUEs&80N8deal)
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Fjaußye do,for family use, Instore sal for ask byy%lf',L8WATERMAN

TWA NIIIS-70 0bosh Team Pea Natirla mare and
Ida.patzeis.

NLOUS-100 bbl. extra Floor em leading_ and for
Jalo 1 DILWOUTIIto Co

LPTTEH-- 40 kegs Hasten 4 bbladidjint landing.
and for sale by jalo J 8 DILWORTH &Co-

XTRA MADLYmotra—ss bbl. for sale by
tialo ARMSTRONG& CROZER
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Mandayleio6}crikgPrtsivastniuni LuTTE. /'

stitl, Januaryl349.k
A genial quatiess imivaiga Inthe yoarket on

Bodtrdait, and tiootteyikilltiotOdlY were
ed Crc..am preybasto4slarayonta The w¢Btker tele
mild:and the rtyitti,jo dtramarder tuiT ekes of
L„____

FLOUR-11m', lainAnties mail quiet,
wittli furthei:.,qt . initricteN Italia being en-
tirelY to thereintarkidatat deaand. ..The receipts
were light, and Wesftyam-firelliarida were condo.
yd to limited.trineactions at 3,75 go bbl. From
store watriote regular limited sales at 3,9034,121,
as inAiality. ,

GAlN—Receipts-have .been, partial',ard sales
frim more beveteenura limited extent only at

the followtnir rate's' 190(cent 70c; barley 4E050, rye
45, corn 3.10:11, attdpats itt.,43ou y bu.

G 1 .Wesiotioe no change inany en

ticle tindeitids' 'sees, hive -been effected
toa fair woe:* N 0 sugar
by hhdetat .stestige obi to,saii. for commoem
prime. Loud sugar 8010e; N0 molasses 27(df/Ei
intimilidits:e„4o434o,Psiocollie 7071-an in quality.
Nice by; tierce, 5051 e pth, .

..

Liatti—:9iGkot:2S tatu,No 1 in lots at Go e. 16.
Bahasa keg inhibited lots at 6100.
• BCITTERv4he market coat:Moen, steady but
not actlre ' We tints a sales of 20 Icegs atetas!,
sad 14kegs of good qfiality at 90sp

Cligg3t=:raidesOf tilpfle—an in quid.
lip. Salet ‘ of cream cheese at 8470 p ThASES.k4- 143Y dolag tint _viay of,
sales. WitY'Fbidivate sales we continue to. swa-
thefallowing soottalenc,Balesatts 5i61151,-pearls
Wahl, pots SUN', !tine 036331, and soda
ash at Nei; actOrilisig to,Allality. '

WYCKET3II6 -TtlEtS—ftegahaz sales of pa.
tent liovor bwi..tefa m 'tote at"2,25 or tuba
Hutil at$9 p ,do:. • .

BROOMS—eopplits .ere tiTher:liiiiited anti the
detilizt4 gckni,:„‘Silef:ltom start et $1,2502,50 for

.ecgethott
FREIVAIOiti/t ett,.o ifT. Telfrom.store $1zcopi,ana dried peact.,

-CONIIdEROE OF PITTSBURGH
The elloiliag to aspiliigaliareiiteptthe arrived!

of Stritrobcitueana other vessels et the part or
Pittsburgh,:iogelber, v!ith thq. amount of toogege
Rep the year-iStd tOll34fifinelueivi

ticitsbei;Tonne,ge.
" .1813'Sleate50a1t, 1:7117,5.1183,31,1

582 ,'13,675
1514 sieStabeiw, :,19611 • -216,236

keebt &flats, 560. 12.515
~,1345steamlx=ts, 2169 • 227,994
•'kectseelisti,7-7., 624 14,1,80

2:535• 276,572
kha eelst , AU-- _15,965

1317- steamboats, = 3171 372,465
" 11e6814, 20,730

1643 geiuubc4o4,. 2585 361,009
. keels ~ 705 -20,530

.
New Yoax:Catus.a—Wet-eopsefican the Albany.

Journal the fallowing table, 'howl% Ate wegtdt,
amount received firo tollo, &a, on all the State.ca.,.
nab,' (ram the 1821 to'lB4B,inclusive, also the
yearly receipt* from 187'+:,
Ain't collected imp 1824 to 1939, 814,060,709 18

do"'do' • 1'21538, • 1.00,911 07
do do - t 1839, 1,610,332 02

. do— , . 1830, . 1,775,747 57
do do 1841, 2,034,882 82
do do 1842, 1.749,197 52
do do 1843, 2,091,590 17
do do 1844; 2.446,374 12.
do do . 1815, 2,646181 87
do . do . .

.

3846, 2,756120 89
do do ISO, -3,635-291) ocr
do do 1818, V5 0'167 34

PITTEDIIIIGEI FE1N414161 issTrrtPrz
TBeetmd Session of thiejlestitattou, under the
,1„, cue of Me, andnMrs. 00=013, for the pietism

academie year,wicommence on thefirst of Februa-
ry next, in the Mitor buildings, No. MI Liberty street.

Arrangements base beta ounitl_ by which they will
be able to furnish young ladies faMlitW.3equal toany
luthelVertt for obtaining;a thorough English, Clam&
cal, andOrnamental education. A full course ofPhi-
lisOpkiettl and Chemical Lecture, will be delivered
during the ninter, illustrated by imparible. The de.
ittrmst“greettof Vocal toad Instruteentalaitinsic, himitem

Drawingand Punting, wll each be Water
the Career. competent Professor. By close attention
to the moral and intellectual lapnrcartreat of their pa-
pila, the Principalshope to ment a elletterilliallof the
liberal patronege they linve hitherto enjoyed. For
lama see circular orapply to the Principals.

LIIMBEHILIIBIBZWI

TLIE oubscribtro halms taken the Saw Mil above
the Fifth Word Bridge, formerly ran by Mr. John

Chambers. and havinga rood stock ofTimber on hand,
would solicit the patronage of the public. Orden
thankfully received and promptly attended 10.

OAVARY d SPABLDINO.
Tho emdereigned having sold Ma intenurt In the above

Mill, to Ideas:. Salmi & Spaulding, would recom-
mend them to his former customers and Ue econmani-
ry as being well qoalided to give madam:lUDs to allarm, may deal with them.

$40,545,514 911 ,a2.1-dlm JOHN CHAMBERS.

informM. tra.7'r -Pwir:l4y le av e
o Federal and

a bed a s
They

KM MOM 1:11/4 and prepared toreceive Ord., fo r
every dczenpuon of sande', Coaches, Chariot's,EuelPee, flt=nnet, ke, :whichfrom their

Nlaillasnw Eltraia.ingl—g, meeting a phi.te. ll,7;r e jes==ithas been held ialefayette county, Missimipi, for' enabled to ao work on L'mast reasonable tonna with
the of raising Nude, by imbseriptioa of • theeel9ntnegenicies thth

pratue twoor more doombor a, to oy i Paying parucular attention to the selection or male-

wok alsoiiiiscussecL Three gentle. N. H Illepalriegtiprui in the bee mann., and on the
menbad signified their willingneas to take stock most reasonable seMn jeEktf
in a 6ctory, to. the amount of $40,000.—(N. O. • City Deggla•rrlas Gallery.
Times. • spas. .roar, !Off FMCS =Fmk

Po=?gamut INlowa.—The Burlington Hawk
Eye, of the Ilth, gays. "Weare Iniumad, on good
authority, that mare than thirty thousand hags will
be packed here the present mason, some of which
are very heavy."

HEW COACH PACTORY,

Q HOGE begs leave to inform the clarets of Pin,-
A deck parameter, named J. Cashdo[tar, cool th. 4hetd,h...pteott,..enutheTttHreep.b..f-

-heat.relll from Puletardh. died on the Peron., Ile a
rian

re awned thataU Me late improvements are semi-&lcingher late ttip op, and was buried at Riddle's „red, and will be brought ono operation by Mr. Hoge,
Point The effects of the deeetuted are in posse, who has been a constant operator since the art was
aloe of Mr. Moore, clerk of the Peyton.—(Lou. Eeti'"e ...e.feeeee u,
Jour. may become los patron. Mr. anit refer

withpleurae to Mr. Porter, in whose estabbahment he
has operand for the last twelve months. Family Por.
traits, Engravings, Daguerreotypea, tre., imeurately
copied. Likenesses taken in soy weather, Aug *et in
lockets, breast pins, eases and frames.

Instructionsgiven m every branch ofthean, and rip-
"mites furnished.

New York, Jan. 22.—At Markel-1000 beef
cattle, (500 Southern, the remainder this State) SO
cows and calves, and 2200 sheep and lambs.
Prices—Beef Cattle—The market has been rather
dull during the week, and though the number on
sale was' considerably below the week previons,
we cannot alter prices. Sales were mostly at
$0 to8,50, as in quality. About 200 bead left over
Cows and Calves—Sales at 28,50, 1532 to 545-
24 unsold. Sheep and Lambs—Salesat51,75,153
to6,25: Unsold 300.

,-We 'maid mil a11e.10101.2 to- - -
this excellent remedy for Coughs,Colds, Consamption,
Asthma, and all affeelklnD of the Throat and Lunge.
flaying generaltimes within,a firw years past had occa-
sion to ow a medicine of =skied, anthaveby experi-
epee tooted its excellent vanes, and are preparedto
recommend It to others. ?dimmers or other public
peahens. Mimed ,with bronchial affections will find
greatbenefit ham its ass. .It is prepared by • scienti-
fic physician, and all Manes willfind it • safeand edi-
t:mum medicine in the diseases (or which it ni re.

enramendect—fColumbus 11,:khio) Cron and /punts!.
For sale tithe Pekin Tea Store, N0.70 Fourth street.

1:15" The sok Angelic expreasion ofsome female, 1
grateful- to vulva, while/ the repulsive costae, muddy
yellow faces amber; excites disfustLthe same with
males., Could each perlite be in laced in try a cake of
the true Joan' Italian Chemical Soap, they would be
enraptured with the change. They wouldhave a deli-
cate, clear, while skin, While every disfigurement or
eruption would be removed and cored.

PamtmeamiNtmcs—Ferson• who have boeght cheap
counterfeitsand imitatione ofthis, and have had oo ef-
fect produced, mriaLtry this, the original. Mind, ask
for AMA,' Soap. For sale at Wia. Jamison's, 89 Liber-
ty stmt. inar2S

tQ The excessive or morbid secretions of bile Is
well luso= to cause violent disturbance of the diva.
tive organs, and being on malignant and tounanagen-
bla Masa, witchoftenput net end to life. Thestamach
most be eleansed of these foul secretions, and this can
most readily ba accomplished by the use of bl A Patin,
estocids Arai-BiliousPills, whichare a most valuable
badly cathartic. They can be given withsafety at all
times, and afford relief in a vety abort time.

Pesparcd and sold by -ElA and?TAOCA & Co,
comer Wand wood, and comer6 ord sta.

arta)

~:~`';
ht Jr.:grams Wagon Lin.,

"i"TO .113 D TIMr-
- - BURGH AND PHILADIMP/IIA,

VIAC11•301111-

T.F., PTYT. DAYS—Damning Day and Night—Jl
Car will leave Philadelphia daffy with the ?drill

Train to Chantberstungb; • Wagon will leave on ho
arrival, and having relay, of hones running day and
right, secures ilto certain arrival of goods in ilea
Days! No more Goods and be rateived lban eon be
Loathed up eath day, wan nodelay will0.131.

Wo wdi In prepared to forward 6000 lb. daily.
4911 ID WIL lIINCIIA ill,

Canal Darin, Vittsbuh.
IM"sr NGHASIS & DOCKNo Inn Muket meet Phil. a. _

100 PELL ONIINT OLVSOI
OPPOSITION HORSE.

THEVIRGINIA HOTEL, on Dalilmore street, near
the Depot, Cumberland, is now In complete order
hei reception GM accommodation of the pabllc

Persons in mushof ease and control% will do whit
to patronise this essabllsitmens--they will find the
chambers clean soul nice and the Table as well fur-
nished al any in Cotderfend, at twenty-fire cent.,

guaranteed as ,good as any that can be bed In the
place, at any price or no charge. No charge for

tzarr d..„=„l:iaaofbaggage to and from the oars.
WASHINGTON EVANS.

A Good Ilualassitiand
A CONFECTIONARY and Variety Store for aala,

IX on Pennsylvania ATC9UO, vridt a good ran o
business and • small stock. The Progristor finding
inconveninat tofiavatnro establishments, dinran.° f.

IaIiXdo ,!PPIY "

coma, WyLIo

E=E=
fillloslASKENNEDY, Jr.,corner of Wood and 4th
I streets, has this day associated with him in the
Looking Glass and Variety business, Mr. JOHN M.
SAWYER, of Marietta, Ohio. Tha firm hereafter
will be K2X`AIDT & Saws..

January LIMA
T1101145 LVOV= /11. 101111 lI.AVTIM.IS.ZNir&DY & SAWYER,

==MI

LOOKING rsGLASS Manufacture, and-Wholesde
dealers in foreign and domestic Variety Goods

Western merchants, Pedlars and others are Invited
to call and examine the pricesand nosing of our stock,
so with our present increased facilnies in manufactur-
ing and purchasing, we think we can offer as great
inducements to buyers as any other house west of the
Mountains. ;ao-dtf

VIE FIRM OF REED, PARKS A. Co. Is this day
J. dissolved by mutualconsent. The business o(ibo

Into Kern swill be settled by R. O. Parks or P. R. nab,
the oldoffice ofR. O. Packs. CHAS. M. REED,

ILO. PARKS,
P. 11. BALL

7
CASRB IGlnso makers) Jae Moan & Bon2brand, just tte'd per mournerBrooklyn, and ro

.4. byburcumniEF,
PLIB

w M
NoIGO Liberty .r• -

STORAGE for RD barrels, in the dry Vaults, cantor
ache Diamond and Slashes street.

Also, ensbasementMOM morn, tuul tyro uppermoth..

-Faimises of lithlolot shoe
h
rooms or offiALEXANDER d: DAD.Enclitics on thth pre-
al

Cum.& Co.—R. G. PAM, 1ate Reed, Parte & Co.
CLARICE* PARKS t CO,

osorzo, Pa
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

-TO LET.
• A STORE ROOM or; Market street, a caw

doom from tfie three, very soluble (or a elothlo-
store. Euqtre of O. FL ELLSSEYor TIio.MAI

OLIVER. 1418.1.1

And Agents for the
Pittsburghand Cleveland Line, to Cleveland, O.
thutin Line, " Cleveland, 0.
It G. Parka' Express Paeket Line, " Erie, Pa.
Refer to C. hI. liarton and John A. Caughey, Pius-

burgh. jal7-In

M====ll
Pre/sautes, Ps.

IiaTROTII /r. SCOTT, having commenced the
geiteral Root and Rhos business,. wholesale and
retail, woWd respectfully inyite theattention of

their triends and the public generally to their splendtd
new stock Just opened, consisting of man's, women's,
boys', mune and children's wear,of-every variety,
sealable for theseason, and atprices to suit the times.
Also, n splendid article ofMetalic Gum Shoes., for gen-
tlemen and ladies. Please call and canine for:ler-selves. TROTH .

comer of Smithfield and 4thsts, Pittsburgh.
N. B.—Tramling Trunks, Carpel Bags, ke., always

on handand low for cull. lay
.._. .

..
. DELL AND DRABS Nottarnale.-

AAFULTON, Belland Brass Founder, has re-
built and commenced business at his old wind,.
where he willbe pleased in see his ofil custom-
ers and friends.

• FOR SALEt.--Tha good and sab
atazolal stout, boat AMERICA Is of-
lead for sale on ace mmodsdug

ram APPIY 10
ire • - -IC lIIDIVELL. Age. water Jo

. .
Onsreb,ateamboot,suld Dells of every else, from 10

to 10,M10 pounds, cast from patterns We most approv-
ed model( and warranted to be of the best Material(

Mineral Water Pumpa,Cotmters, IWling Ac, toge-
theranti, every variety of Bram Casting( if required,
turned and buished In the neatest manner.

A. P. is the mole proprietor of Lioreseto Amt-Ana,-
ems Mersa, on Justly celebrated for the rodummo of
friction In machinery. The Dozee and Comporitfon
can be had ofhim at all times. lamb '

-

SELLFRIC VF.R.MIVURE IN OF.OOOIA
Coital:es, Jam oth, 1810.

Mr. IL E.'itellerm—Your Venulfuge boo sold well,
and has been highly spoken of by all who hams used
it. From the suceess attending the administration of
yourVerralfoge In e•ery Cobl here heard of, I no.
confident 1 can sell more Miring the coming sawn
thandtd loon I will beglad to receive another sup.
ply of 4 or ft gross. Yours, respectfully,

(Extract from letter I IC CARTEL
Prepared and sold by R. F SELLIIRfti 61 Wood at,

and .1d by druggists generally, In PitubaTirkr nod AI
1 r

mancsio,•onowizas & co.,

COMMISSIOpERCHANTBPM PHIA,
For dm sale Produce generally.

ErrLiberal advances made oa coaslatimenta
IrelMtadaorT
ANFOILD'S EXTRACT LOCIWOOD—On hand
and gluts-EXTRACT JKIDD& co

NOTICE

THEandarrsigned having removed w IVultingtou
city, -will attend to the prommation ofclaims as

the Government. and to any law Ltminess before the
Courts oftheDistrict,with which he may be entrusted.

decrieWnts ANDREW WYLIKJA

kJ 10 casks Pearl Ash, prime; 5 do Potash, do,
eti Gbh. scorched Halts; •
5 hilds N 0 Sugar, new crop;

"leases, 0

Ni 0 sugar house dot 100bra Cin. Soap;
25 bas Cto mould candles; lb bids No 5 loaf Seger

25 kegs 6 twist Tobacco, unme-
t(*) bush clover seed DO do Orincility dot

10kegs Lard; Ibbl do; on hand and for sale low
for cash, by jal9 TASSEV k BEST

Boeoa gmokliiig.

LT AVINO just completed the rebuilding ofour smoke
honies, we are now prepared to receive meat,

and smoke it in the most merebsallsble mammy.

The houses ore fitted with allthe modern Improve.
meow, and are capable ofcontaining 300,000 lbs. each.

KIEBtr.JONES, Canal Basin,
near Seventh at

11.11Y1,11 /6.4.
Psi ',CORD 4 CO, wishing to close out their stock of
/U. Mods and Victoriena for the mason, will sell
the balance (embracing agood variety of Laza and
Error&as well as the more cornrow( articles, a( EAS-
TERN CAlfelto which they would respectfully invite
the eurrnion ofpurchasers. NOW IS THE TIME
FOR BARGAINS. Calla corner Wood and Fifth
Meet*.

jals
larieTitooti, lightish-40d

.oitehle Inother resPects -for the accommoda-
tion of a Select School. Faignintal this office.

J2114

ISTAFL.OUBILI _STT 1111=Mteiltti,ng jldagtr , 5 of I e,Ront

CHEESE—en haa Cheese, prim qua lity, nut teed
and for bale by W & R IWCUTCHEON,
ata Idd Liberty .1

WM. O. FILIIIGND,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Fourthstreet, nem Great.
ialedly •

Tov PEACH-1.13—M bush fir" Peach", ree'd and
AJ. for ,imaleby j.2.1 NV It R WCUTCHEON
b/fINUM-arVishqestratifrio'd and f ludo

Jali yr& RVUTFFIE;
VIEKTIIERB—.I2I.O llos prime

era, ul
Ky. Ova gem Fea

.toreand forey_
/AXESAIWI/89N CO

WO=

ftOtiF-PITTSBUROP.
ARRIVED,

Piala,Jacohei, Brourrunritle.
Atlantic, Parkitison,_Besernaville. . , ,
Caleb Cope,Atnrdoeli, Beaver_'
Reaven.Clark, Bawer._
Lake tile,Shola,Beaver.
Crunden, ,Hendriarecm,,Bleßeesport.

' Messenger,Reno. Ciacinaan.
Zachary Teykir LUCSB, Wheeling.
Ariadne, Grabill,New Geneva.
Saranak, N Orleans.
Telegraph, No. 2, Mason, Louisville.

• 13EliATED:
Jacobi,Enswasee.

Atlantic, Paldnion,,, Brownsville.
. Beaver; Clark,. Beaver.CalebCope, A.Aluidock, Beaver.Lake Erie, Styria `Beaver.

Camden, Hendriamen,'McCeespott.Masenger, Rao, On., 3TelersisPh. No 3;'Maas Louisville.Geneva,Dean,_ Nashville.
There were 13 feeteinclies water in channel

by pies mark, last evening at dusk, and killing.
BOATSLEAVING THIS DAY.

Cinchinati-Paelmts,10 A. M.
Brownsville Packets, 8 and 4 P. M.

Beaver Packets, 8 A. M, and 4 P. M.
New ONesno—Cenneetteak
Wheeling7Bailtaty-Tayier.

IRIPORTS BY RIVER
Leuirri&—Per Telegraph No 2, --513sks (emb-

ers, NsTut • Bingham; 104 'bbls .1 Grier, 44
sks (embers, Id Allen at do;7 do 1 box tob, A
McGuire;• 21 sks feathers, Brown & Culbertson; 2
kgicolu. Holmes & son; 4200 pee bulk meat,
Forsyth & Danced; 106 ble 'cotton, A Gordon; 150
bxs tin plate, M Leech & co.

ikaver—Per Caleb Cope-187 bu oats, owner,
1.bbl flaxseed, 2 bbls butter'Bogota),& Smith; 3

bbls lard, 1 do butter, .7antaaßrOokr, 7 bbls lard, It.
Dalzall .& co; 194 pcs pork, 13 & W Harbaugh; 55
tem pork, Church& Carothers; 28 bbls lard, 4 kgs
d0,121 pas pork Bagley & Smith.

Smut= Cidtorms.-11 will be seen by adver-
tisement in-another column, that our worthy friend

Binuey, has taken command of this fine
light draught steamer, and that Shewilt hereafter
run is a regular packet from this city to Zenon.
Mlle. We Lake pleasure in recommending Capt

to_publicfavor, feeling sure that every thing in.
trusted to his care wilt be promptly attended to.

MA. EATOMS CILTI•ICATE TO DR.
7AYNR—Thineerndes thatimmediately after

having attended my brattier, who died of consumption
in March, 1E42, I was taken del withthe Consumption
or Liver Ca lain, and wasreddeed so low with the
disease, that for four years I was linable to attend to
my banana., either at home air 'timed, being for the
most time confined to my best...During theabove pen-
oil of tune, 1 Mal expen ded for medical attendance o
regular Payment., and 2nedirmes, to the amount of
s3eo, without'meeiving•• any benefit Monstrous. In
July, 1145, I commenced taking -Dr. Jayne. lifedl•
chin, and have taken them moreor leas COOT since,
end believe -that It was by persevering Intheirnse,
that I can now truly say that 1 have completely reco-

' Vered my health. !behave thmaJayne's Sanative Pills
-and Expectorant are thebest family medicines now In
me.

reside in Springfield, Otsego county, N. Y., andcarry on a furnace and menhirs shop in thatplace,
and amnot intemsted in any manner in we sale or the
abuts medicines, and make thin certificate for the ben-
efitat those afflicted • ELIJAI.I EATON.

'Springfield, N. Y., Sept. Ift, ISM ja4

LOCAL )(Ulna
'tat rreismcrif atirrri-

Mural's Ovilittg—tris Honor• the Mayor had.
si Sirattendance at his levee on Sittardst morn"

Mg. Seven cues, mast of them decidedly hard
ones, were brought up to paytheirrespecti to that
fanctionuy. Thomas Williams,picked up drunk,
was deed 67 cents, J. Bolt, a German addict :,
claiming torepresent the 15th regiment of Uncle
Sam's men, having no other lodgings, was politely
furnished with the best the watch house affords.—
Diacharged. John Wallace, being found in the
gutter, beastly drunk, was fined 67 cents, although
he assured his honor that he hadonly drank a lath ,

for a bad cold Hannah Cook, a colored woman,
who pays her respects to the Mayor almost daily,

was found at a late hour at night withcertain can-
dleiticks and other household goods in herposses-
sion, and not being able to account therefor sane.
factorily, was committed. J. Gallagher, an old of
feeder, was found drunk, and committed for twee-

'four hours Counter:eftmoney wnsMund in his
pocket book,which his honor very properly detain-
ed. Andy Oral=was Stand drunk end making
violent attempts to get into a certain house on
Smithfield Street Fined V. J. Anderson, a de•
cided rum customer, was charged by his own fa•
ther with drunkenness, and various outrages, km
which ha was sent to the hill Mr thirty days.

On Sunday, eight cases appeared on the watch
report—all for drunkenness. Four were soot to the
bill, three tined, and one discharged. '

The new Engine House of the Vigilant Fire Co
on Third a, is a beautiful structure, and reflects
greet credit on its enterprising projectors. The
building is 70 feet deep by 20 feet front, with a
hose tower and belfry in the rear. The first story
is appropriated to the engine and fixture of Me Co:
The second contains a well furnished dressing
momand abeautiful hall,which theDuquesne Grays
have secured for an armory. Theupper story is
neatly and tastelbily furnished for an Amenably
morn, which the Company propose to open on
Wednesday evening next, with a Firemen's Ball,
The pa fixtures, upholstery, and furniture are
creditable to the various Arras which supplied
them.

INAnvancr..—Ourcity watchmen cried the hour
of 10 o'clock, on Saturday night last, 30 minute.
before the hour arrived. Wilson, after waitingfor
a month to get a view of the sun, tomake an ob.
nervation, and teat the correctness of histime, on
Saturday, sent per telegraph to Philadelphia, and
learned that our time here was in advance of the
son some 20 minutes. We were aware thatour
merchants went cut to purchase goods, but had no
idea that itwas necessary to go there toget a view
of the sun. Truly, Pittsburgh is a great place.

A detachment of one hundred and twenty sol-
diers, from GovernorsIsland, N.Y., under command
ofLieut. Arthur, Ist U. States,' Infantry, arrived in
the city on Saturdny night, per steamer Baltic; and
another detachment, consisting of Carty men, arriv.
ed last evening, under command of Major Boggle.
They all took mintage on the Telegraph No. 2
hound ibr micas posts in Arkansas.

A fire occurred at an early hour on Sunday
morning, in the building occupiedby J.K. Riddle,
ass Fancy Mourning Goods Store, corner of St.
Clair Street andEteh4e Alley, which destroyed
a put of the stock. covered by insurance.

?hue was an alarm at about eleven o'clock g
terdar—dolng no other damage then the distur
benne of various assemblies for poblio worth''

The steam taut Muy Ann, which wn run into
by a coal boat and sank at the whath a kw days
since, has been raised, and on Saturday was jawed
down to the paint, whey* she will be stripped of
her boiler. and machinery, and her bull appropri.
ated to some other ow.

Baxwa'a Pam:mamas tur hisusurru Cava sno
Manama F..uo.—The proprietors of these cote.
boated paintings are in the city, and will open them
fix exhibition in a few days. Tho press, in the
various cities whero they have been exhibited,
speak of them in the highest terms; and we hops
the proprietor, willhero receive what they deserve
—4 full house.

Tstasmim—Benefit ofMr. Logan—The beim-
titof Mr. Logan will come off to-night, on which
occasion a great combination of talent will be pre.
ern, In the celebrated play of School for Scandal,l
and the new local sketch of '049, or Pittsburgh

will no doubt be duly borne fu mind.
The Lectare of Dr. Cucheon, on Satanlay even-

ing,was attended by a large and delighted audis
epee. His subject Is oneofvast in:portal:ire, and
in bis hands it is not less pleasing than instructive.
He lectures again thisevening. Wynn wish to get
a good seat—go early.

We commend the atientimn ofthe reader, to the
card of ma friend, Ms. Samuel Gray. Those who
wish a good garment, well and fashionably made,
will be entirely suited, by calling upon Mr.Gray,
whose taste and judgment they can implicdly trust

The watchmen larell, kept auminally busy on
Saturday night- Rows were Licked up in every
part of the city, which resulted in not a few black
eyes and bloody noses,

The alarm of fire on Saturday evening was
canned by the burningout ofa chimney on St- Clair
Street.

kinEW pEorE--w. ft. ItCarat has recently recei-
ved wawal new stile. of Engltah and Amerman

ts, warranted fast rotor.
Moms na Lamm—Also received, a lot of very neat

and handsome styles—Mazarine blue and white, green
and white, he.

Plaits Drab Mcmse de Lames--A good ardele, only
144 cu per yd.

MourningPrints—Poveral now styles. Dridsts—also,
American near figure do.

Besides many other desirable goods, at north east
corner 4th and Market sm.

Wholesale Rooms up slain. ta76
LACE 00008— Merril &. 10.03, 46 Market street,

have teethed one canon of fine Engtiala thread
lace and edgings; five cartons loom made do; ten ear-
tons cotton do; one do of black silk lace; tyro do of
black and while French worked lace rapes; one do of
black chanullaveils; together with • variety of fancy
Brussel. netts; black and colored silk netts for veils;
cold and white Silk Walden for evening dresses.—
Dealenand others will find it for that interest to er-
mine Meat before purchasing. • 1016

WINTER LARD 0 11 -10 bbls W 8 Drown /r. Cols
Winter Oil, reel. this day per etc Brilliant for

sale by a 4 SELLER.Y A NICOLA

LARD -40 bbls No l Leaf Lard, In fine order.
jal3 1.4.011.4.4 tr. ROE

—IV bbl. jrNked ElattztiZtotri
kj to close.

riß°.alaNAlEßy ground, &it%r
FLOUR-1001012 Flour is eon,

1.15 hrOILLS k. ROE
'DULA MEAT—WU pet Shoulders, daily expected

and for saleby Intl HAIDI,JUNFSA Co

OOTTON-3) bale* Mums.Comm, i..... .. 1
'4.1 Of saleby All HARDY, JONES &Co

UTADDdo: heavy black Wadding,Yal 1."1.7111=021EVIr &TWHITR, 99 wood
- -

--
- •

SL'IIAR ROUSE MOLABRES—GID bbls StLaois Re
artery, for sale by
/all /AR A 111ITCHISON A Co

GOLDEN SYRUP—Io bblo, ball Ws, and 10 galbo

117.b; for "Ib byY
JAR A turreinsoN Ico

ACREREL-89 Ws large No 3, for aolo low by
JAB A HUTCHISON & Co,

45orator.d.92 from in

UTTE cuderr-60 .,Leg is,,,a,30 anddskor lonrolls, good gdilpping,Bi
103 ' BROWN & CULBERTSON

LARD -40 tega Leaf Lard, to good shipping order,
ion received dad for Bala by
lad BROWN b. CULBERTSON

bbla Eimer & Hamilton's brandyo .Alth andformate by
lab B ROBISON & Co
OTATOR3-69 sfekrslitTeed per ateOriental by

BONO re CROZER

bx.arfor isle by
1,/ ',kat. S P VON BONNHORST dr. Co

SLEI .2cII-1 aletants.2.bpovneoN2lßeigobN,NfoHrosar L we by
Co

APPLES-60 bbi. Ramps, Relleflowter.,
.see op 4.30 8 PVON uoriN HORST dCo

-DuLic POILK—XIM lb.worted.Hoota Sides and
Bhouttlars, toaxfive; for tale by
deola FRIEPW, RIICY do Co

rftWEEDS ANDCASBIAIERM-2 easesvlta!airdI brown and black Tweeds, I do Fancy Cassrtaere
ma roe/and for sale MURPHY & LEE, liberty at,

opposite 6th
DACCD-40 MI6 By Leal Tobacco, for sale bTlall HARDY, JONIZA Co

--

24DIL .OIFS. CI: JAW' Tc H•baccoiro c;1"galeEellosLl
FAMILY F —LOint-:io —b6ls extraJos ;aleby

-
-

aB J D %YII.LIADIA, DO wood 111

SF.AIiONAI3I-b: (MODS BELLING OFF—Alogan•
der & Oar are selling ofal remarkably low prices

• large assortment orsuperfineßlankom large domes
tie Blankets, low priced; a large assortment of colored
Flannels; heavy Tasman plaid Long .81tawbu twerp
Terkeri and blanket Shawls. tad

BACON-4 tons Bacon
WICK
Bides, In sWre and for sale

by It. lIIICANDLIZB,
docill carnet weld and seater am

1)068 SPRIAIOB--15 doer—ra-CittlTlter Dietcr
Springa, just reed and for sale al tb• India Pub-

l.c. Depot, No 6 Wood at deol3 J tr. II PHILLIPS

T'RESH ARRIVAL—W. Itraininek.ollhrttle3lme.r wishing to Ibmish houses, the tuuMeenteit 'Minn-
a:tent ofCarpeting ever brought to,this market, com-
prising inpen the felloortng eastern: Rich MyloNel-
vet Pik; Axminster Tapestry, Brume's, eama.seper 3
ply; roper 3 ply, superfine and Ana Ingrain Carpatea
to which he moot respectfully inches his AiendtlUid
the public, to call orolexamine before pnrchaelng
elsewbece. Warecoons, No. 75Pout* et, Pillabrillh.decl6

---

11BUTTEll—litt bbla fresh roll and party Butter, also,
AI 40keila Ballet; just reeelted and for Yd. tly_

L WATERUANdec9

DRIED FRUIT-6 bugthpared Poactgoa: 373 do

male
Fared doi Ido litnle...5 in" reed mod f.PoS & CII4BIJITS.ON

UNMESESMI

Fr ?:ttelesbyIEATOEIIB-41 sacks now how our Genoa;
- (.02 IsMAU'DICKEY lc Co

• 1 " silver
Also, gold pen and pencil CU., Van ettains, beavy

Guard 'chains, Brous Pim, Finger 11114*, Du Rings
and a complete assortment ofother.Jmerlry, -

deed ZEIIIILON KINSEY'S, 67market at •

GTEN.,,,„cv intaiTt.T4•

CORN MEAL—So ka itrjrigiri lloßsTkpal
DYE FLOUR-4 I>bllii-or saIV:VZJuy_Jal SF VON ?MEM" & Co.

Slat ABB-15 "k;r iroeo9oBo/ Ca

LIPERIOR LONG R blurpby bas10 received This mooing by Express, a lot of
superior wool Long Shawls, ofbandsoide styles.
' Paxscri Alinortre—Oli bond, s goat dock of these

goods—olive, Invisible, green.Garnei,,maroon, drab,
scarlet ote. Also, Pamela:noirdesirable colors.

ASew black Mabel Lang Shawls, of11 goodqatillry,onbeatnortb Out Centel dth,god Udderoto.

c:L'~ Y.._
~.-+.. "~:i:. sir:t~la. ,-r. . ',`r..,l Xls'.`_.

419USE&.T.MakUM-&.c,-
vailastd. Real Esitiurfollowtog described many, Lit the cities etO! Bats

rlPittebttrilk and AlleichenyouttLvisvii6ll. bloared
for sale eaancenwoodwang tonna:

ern
-1 Lot, tifeet mfront onLiberry mar.

bray, by 110feetutUreertry illioLibelos ofLoiNo
LI near the Nononahata

LotNo 460,1weing60 feetRant art Seientliarcei by
240 fret to Entaartarryalb%near ttorettenetrot Groot
Meet

LWon Elm street, 3u feet, .
LOIS N041913, 1. 1*RV 40 ruststject,-launmn

Rosa and Tsy stow, each hwring6lfeet frninongi,„,
street by 20 feet MAN ' •

lots Nos l'Rt, 13Oraad 140, Lanny 24fret front on
Third strews by RIfeet dep.

Lou 161and 114having 26feetfront Ott Third tweet
by 6:1 feet deep. -

Lots Nos 61, 21, 65 and 60, twenty-fiverfeet an gnat-
.y street by 60 feet deep. ;

T.O fortyNW 40.2and 20.3,art Paula!tvet, In theRh'
ward, 14 feet by £OOfeet to flonnic aU

5 Lots on Penn street, in the Othward, between Raid-
win and Mortis Cueing, having,IN Cent -Rent on Pena
sown by 1,00feet to Springalley.

11 Lots on Bader anew, in ~the oth Weed, between
Wilkinsand Baldwin streete,kear the Allegheny river.
91 feet frontby LIMfeet deep.;

Lots Nos Elland I.27,,tafing60 feet front on Beaver
by 240 to West C00',.., between Ohio street and
North Common.

Lou Nos 00 azolgt,havhdt GO feet train on Federal
street, by 212 feet to Middle alley, betWeen ltd,

mood and North Comma.
Lot Nololo, having00 feet on Bandaskg 'treat by 240

feet to Pittalley,. between Ohiostreet end Noith Com•
MOIL

Five !Deere Lots in Reserve townshicar the be,

rough of Manchester, Nos 157, 188, 189,
1 ten sere Lot on the Ohio river still ttttttLLllLLllaaaaae Beaver

road, between the U. B. Ababa, Hospitall.otand Phil...
lips` oil cloth faeoni—to be sold in quantitiesto suit
purchasers. Enquireof CRARLM IL SCULLY,

or /AXES O'HARA,
Borba', Building, 4th st

TO COTTON AND 1100A8 PLANTSBA.

PNTATION IN AILKANSAtEIo—The subscriber
offers for sale the extensive planationb ashen-

au, &innerlybelonging to tuld oceupi-W by the late
Govemlient, ofehlaryLand and eottrag twAntY-'VlPsesuadlrde .17.-.7....dpka-,=, Pot
tendon, and is situated Ito VALI:LIBend,Orthe Masa-
alppi river, twenty-fie tulles above the taws of Hee,
ma It is geld to be the

is
river land la that re-

gion of country. Ito toll ts peculiarly adapted to the
growth of canon. Its Improvements anon overseer%
house, a horse-mill, several Leon, houses, md good
quarters for servants.

Upwardsof seven hundredacres of ibis land have
been cleared and are now caltivatod. The rest of it
nay be easily cleared, (the most being rdready done.)
and his tear timber open brand that etuedy of ash,which is readily sold at a well located Wood yard, In
quantitiesof several thousand cords every year.

Thus phmtation is one amenvalue., and prceents
rare opponunity tothe public. Inshe bands of a goodplanterst may be easily made of immense annualpro-
fit. Its facilities oftotem:terse with New Orleans U.ford a constantavenue for the disposal of its products.

It Is distant about SOO mike from Cinantumt, 190
miles from the ;mouth ofMO Ohio, and 740 cam Rom
New Orleans.

This property will be divided into sacral perm, If
deaired.

For term,&0., apply (postirid) to
W 1.1.531 ELPEEINE,

Bald= to, Mary. land.
• von. BALETHAT SPLENDID RIPVATE•RFSIDENCE

now to the occupancy of M Santeelll. Wick-
ersham, wasted in the Vast Wardof Allegheny

city. This property 14,beautifelly located on the bank
of the Ohio,having a river front of 9:* feet, protected
by a none wall, and,emending back 348 feet, com-
manding •beautiful view of the city and the rivers.
There are two steam ferry beet landing" within m few
steps ofthe prop:lty, furnishing convenient access by
steam, at oil timmb to the city of Pittsburgh, and Tem-
peraneevilleon the tomb aide of the river.

The house is a large double two story. brick, finished
in the latest style, with all the modem conveniences
and improvements, suitabletout turestes, wash house,
enable., carriage house, to See. C. •

The garden as well supplied withsturabbery, and NI
choice fruittreys, inelnding peat., apples, and peath-
es. For terms and other particulars, apply to

WILLIAMSfr. SHINS, Attornies atLaw:
'Omen on De at, above Smithfield

11661 Aare* Coat Arland forLlalso
iTtrATLI)on the Monongahelariver; about le mile.

0 from Pinabumh and3miles above third Look, In
the imouclis 0 neighborhood 'of!ileumLion to ilhorbt
and Mr. John Herron's purchase. Mils lee body of
Coal will be sold at the bravice ofSltyper acns-ono
third in hand, balance in five equalannual payments',
without Overeat. Title indisputable. Location very
good7-eansurt be sarpasiedi For further partiooliri
rupture ofS. BALSLEY, mho has et draft of said pro-
perty. Residence2d st„beloar Ferry, aie.Adams,ROW.

N. B. Thom is another mint of carillon this tract,
about Oa feesabove theLowe; of excellcurqualiry.

jrilluitf 9.;13.
,

Esal Cairn to 0140.
ATaco oflard, PO arrect in IlarriaotbreCo,

cm tha Cuyahoga ricrer,eboas3otores too-
placement _Alto, two mdmprated &Main the village
of Warren, TramballCo,COfeet by Mk Also,a Ica ot
ground to tho contra of Haroni,frrumball,Co„ with a
dm dwelling hawandsuncp—ont of the —WA'stands
for a morabont on the Western Reaerve. any or all
Mit property will ba sold on WTI. accommodating

• • ISALSS Dl=it Co, ,
2blo • • s Water tad Front ma

FACTORY.rot, gemson =HT.
HElarge arid well bnilt Pottery, etented on lichee.ea weer, Allegheny MIT, by ft 'ff,Cumt,Laiio d for rob or reel from the Int of jan.l .' he

lot on which the Victory Is nrcettd.' fibberloo fart On
Febeees insect, *Agnatebank ROG:WM Park Street:
The male building is of brick, three Mimics high , and
Go feet long by 01 Ant wide. The Engine Horne is
large and totounixlimus with en enginG; biller ,stack,
te... all Ln complete order. The property will be wild
low, and onstdramagerias terms.

Inquireof , HOBERT kftiLNIGHT,
', Agent.

4a.n;..i ,t 1
WILE enbseriber will cell onaccommodating terms, :•

valuable tract of=lmproved latuti, chime au the
road hmdlog from BMW= to nanktimdant eighteen
miler from Pittsburgh, Enid elan:dal&nines (rum tha
'bind le ofan eseellern di • •&boo 90 nem Wowed,
-'end well lowered, and will be said either In whole or
in farm of conveinenitine, to wit piiirohasers.

For (briber parnexiinniornialre of Wlll.BOYD, &PI
atLaw, *Dee on 4that *bona intontinelil,leinaltargh.

44 79BullnwtfT
—IEFFoWiff ilia —AlleiffiWiii:TailroTr-iliidi-Lsubsertlors otter for oakn amber ofchoice

Lots, situate in the fteorid Ward, fronting on the
on ground, on may terms. inquire of
W. OnROBINSONi limy at I.War, dt Clair n

or of JASROBINSON, oa thepreminea
leyl7:dd-ortfT

COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR RENT.

2 10 ADAM OF GROUND, 'dictated near the
Pinsbargh mid Greenabutgb Turnpike, 3} miles
from the ennead adjoining the:Allegheny Cem-

etery, on which le erected a large and well anwhed
two story brick Dwelling }Tome, together with stables,.
canine novae, Ac.. There is also on the premisesr.
I=ra cerrety ofunfr.m .t, t,lerand►tiring Orem:anal es-

/deo—On:lm and one two eto.rg: brick ilettlling,
eitonted on Liberty street, between .Rick sad Wal-
nut aroma rah Ward. Root moderate. Enquire of

jal3 WM, YOUNG., '143 Liberty et
jr,•`

OFFICE ROOMS near the Post Office. Also,
two small stores on Third strek[. And a long

iii room on Market west, thirdstory, with smaller
room insecond story below, formerly occupied. as 1,
Dagnermotypo establishment, being well located mid
adapted for that business. Is Lt GAZZAIR,

lal7•Yw Oflee,3d at, over Philo HMI.
POI; fIELEINT.,

THEthree story Driak Dwelling House, for
Leif oeeoyled by Ilse sslweriber, on Rebecca

street, in Allegheny Mtg. JO. REHR, Jr.
Mlitf No 30 Water st

Emma

PLATED SPOONS. /cc.—
4 dozen Silver Plated Batter Ibtives;

plain Tea Spoor.;
>Sv
Threaded extra heavy;
Dessert Sp.aa,
Table "

" Tobacco Boxes;
Sugar Shovels;
Salt "

" Mustard a

••G. Silver Spec Cases; .
4 " " Specs;
4 "

" Auld cops.
Also, IIAllon'• Patent Revolving Patois; just reed at

deett9 Z. KINSEY'S, 67 Market st

NEW BRITISHPRINTS, dc.—W. R. Murphy has
just received a lot of now style brown and white

Selfish MAIL very handsome, arrived hy late steam-
er. Also, on hand, a !arse assortment of choice styles
of American Prints, rut colon and low prices.

Black Cloth Shawls, or various qualities—a supply
just received.

Mack Alpaceaa low priced and fine—a very fell
RElbjand sr losvpricee for one...lily. nate

TAB. AIUSPRATT& SONS' PATETITSOLAASII—-
e) 1 to 6 tons .11 cash currency, or 4 mos. app'vd

Atow or upwards, 3} do par S mos do, interest ad-
ded.. FM the Warier quality of thia brand we mkt to
the glass and soap manulaotarers of this city general-
ly.•

decd
W MITCHEETREE,

lealiberty at
Diem:Wag Piivirdelairlde or Lame.)

.1.
IMPOUTED DIRECT MON THE NANUFACTU-

REBS.—The eubseribore 'have on band and will
eansuunly be supplied with Jas. NuipratiCu Sous' eel-
ebrated Bleaching Powder,Which they will warrant
equal Ifnot *opener to any Imported in the U.States,
and which they are prepared to sell at thelowest mar-
ket pride for cash or approved bills.

oovl WA N MITCHELTREE,I6O liberty at
31U~po 1t&-eons, Etoda-Asti.

ICE subactthers ere now receiving their nil stook
ofthe aboveadielalbece vmsels, viz: the imitate,

• ceillion sod Lydia, having arrived. at Philadelphia
and Balumere, and two more, the /Replete Baldwinand
Cella, shortly erpected; they are, therefor, prepared
toreceive orders. They will receive duringthe Will.
torand spring regular supplieseta New 0 elms.

novta W Aki MITCEIELTRER.

441,11 Da. D. itiowr,
srr CorneretFourth

and Decatur, between
. _ _ IlyinAIarkmand Ferry su nu.

Tgiiiiiialters have this day usociated them-selves together for the palpaso of transacting awholesale andretail Dry Goode and °weary basincss,
at No Rio Liberty, opposite Seventh street, ander the
style sad firm of. BIBLIWIELJ) & HAY&Pinadergb, January 41049.N. IL—Oaraid customers and the Imblic are invited

dalrTIFIE subscribers, =relying partnersof the Arm of1 Atwood, Jones & Co., will continua to transact aForwarding and CoCIALif1,1011bustnewh ander the styleof Hardy,Janes &Co. AARON A. HARDY,Jet Wdl. P. JONES.

rILSB WS.T—Wu dropped bya Lady on her wayfrbm Enthsh'sliook state, Wood st, to
tribrdilat 'tor*, purple Bilk Pat., workedwith steel heads, eoutsininga ilknote on the Bank ofPittsburgh. The Soder wirl be reliably rewarded by

'win Btu aautoat Cilint of the alibis named mores.

ATIMM story DwellingonFounh, between
'.F Fein and 'Liberty" streets, otow occupied by
^ 3" budom Morris. Foliro of 7

ALIA( KNAP &TtleihN

hFOR RR For-one to three year., from the
first of Aptil next; a large t*o stoned brick
Dwelling House, pleheantly siniated on the bank

of the Ohioriver, ailloioing the born igh of Itlanclics•
ter, with about four acres of land, ont buildings, fruit
treesotc. &o. Apply to

jaa JAMIZ• A HUTCHISON & Co
ToLet. .

roipt itermai. it. D. cuiociis
,-RITCH Ie COCHRANE,VOMYUDIN6I L CUSIMBIOI IaiIIICHANTB,

Naga Tcu puriTooLA STRIMT,ta,111:4/tweca•S' ' • Now Orleans.
. ---7 1-7713E0:14:13nWaiC0.,

the': friends and theWilethatthaYkm111:), jni
'onto:any conwetion svlitths tilat* uFtblistr

meat 14Pow goo,knolmas the no'Bftwtgibaying remosmkthez. ado " the"/

amt. ' arklßul
• PRINTING PAPER.

tr i alarnirre tWatinvi' gikpl7‘oeil a7i nuct:ll 6 ::usice"poper editInthis vlehery, willha-etandom well sup-
ple with the dilrerent den ofpaper ofeeporior quell.
ty, whieto we offer it the lowest regular pleas:

Any'lra or quality will be noutafactared to order at
abort notice. REYNOLDS &SHIM

'porno,rem end iredriets

A LARGE and well finished Room, second
story, on thecorner of Wood sent Third tercets,above the Excel:mge office of tlm H Williams.

Possession given immediately., Inquireof
1.5 ,AVGILLS & ROE W 4 Liberty st

FOR SALE ORRENT.
Ash, TUE subscriber offers Corlett, or tem, his red.

dente in Allegheny city. Ponieuiou can be gi.
no Istof February, or wetter if necessary, and rho.
aver may occupy a, ailed find it adfentageous to re-
tain some of the furniture, &e., panieularly used to
the place. I.R R. W. POINDEXTEE.

WANTED TO REN'r—A email private dwelt-tag eke. not less than(our motesand a kitchen,
thin five or tee ntiniates nacho( the Diamond.

Address, with partieniers,..Box No..fila. Post Office,'

BRICKYARDSmo LET.—ALot on Lloyd's Hill, Imitable for one or
1. two Cinch Yards, to let Applyto
joI•lm M. B.LOWRiE, Agent. Wylie st.

TWO HOUSES Asp LOTS. FOR SALE.
TWO LOTS on Beaver meet, In the city ofjca Allegheny, above the upperCeimmoni, on whleh

to erected • emote Molding, two colic. high, mit:able
for two small tenement. The lotaare each twenty
feet In front by one hundred feet deep, and rontach
to a street forty feet wide. The bulldogs on the pro.
misc. will pup a very handsome 1214406%on th einvestment, and tproperty %silk be sold Cheap tor cash.

Apply to H. Sproul, Clerk's officei U. S. or tonove. KAY & Co

auTll7rs1delightful. Summer, Retreat, for
some eapast occupied by Ur. L Dumb-Id, s offered ler *ale or remon the bra

01 Apr,' next This property bas been improved byadditional buildings,and a substantial none wail, and
terrace planted arab evergreensand FruitTrees. To
a good tenant,capable ofconduction the Retreat, the
terms will be reasonable. GEV COCHRAN,

,Pittsburgh, Dena. aye* ter Proprietor.
FOIL IlleillTs

ItTHE submit:Jeri:lifers for rent for the term of
one or more years,- a large convenient well So-
two story Dwelling House, containing 8 rooms

and Michell. Thera is a Wel grormd col/mining
urea office young fruit trees of eeery kind, stable,&c., cooneeted with the house. Tworty person wish-
higa delightful 'riddance within •fisw minutesride of
the city, this will be arata chance. For terms, which
will be low to a good: tenant, Inquire of Mr. Jno.
Wright, tiear the premises, of John Wan, corner of
Hand and Liberty suers, or of

watt( THEO. F. WRIGHT.•
Landribr

EN ACRES OF LAND, situated is Peebles tom*T ship, on the Monongahela, three miles from Pius-
burgh—in lot. to salt purchasers. •:Por farther partie.
ulars apply to Henry%Vemis, 3d st,er

A. ‘VAPHINGTON,
uovit3-dif Ith, above Paithtlelaat

!lesser Goeuety.
A LOT, Storehouse and Dwelling airtime on the

N llEde Extension CatYal, in the vain.orWen BEd.
taeifa desirable location for *mach= Also,*

Lot and good Dwelling mouse wed !rutted far a Tavern
Stand, in the village of Coatles. on State line of
odde..vu.ssna easy. mal. DICKEY fr. Co. .OM, Water sad Front ale.

OAL HALF--Berea acre. coal .landC for sale, ammo la bad ache Monongahela River,
above Elrownlaville, Pa., having a I`.foot van of 0001
whichwill be Goldin ei6bango for goodo. For partieo-
an [Deal P ARM/X(711 frl wood at

-wXioffers for Bala deo three Maltbrlek Ware-boon
on Wood Meet, Occupied by:A:Tama &apt 7 ' WAL WILSON, Jr.

The isteeriberst wiU neat'sui of dye
honor spec occupied by ahemAiezly to-,:D

' Aral) water street.
1re -L-DABLIS ILEAC
V FOILghlsTs-11.'Lot ot!Grotted simile =Penn

:greet,tietweerr stet lltuthulT '‘Ureti, adiaining
thehoend lot noteoccupied hy,kluhutd E gererds,having * trout of=foetal/Ist luileptlttin teet,enU besold oo favarableterms. ,Tttlebilezdeptkelabe. En.ore of 0-4X13081,114:54=lf 1V904.- INtat•dtc . i -* • '

• tzf,

ED L.

TIETTHE Ones s
the permanent curls

P...-g yp./amam -- • -

nods= Of the Nerves, liter's= IMSit iff4Vbet
NervousTremors, Nituraighkatesume ,
DUily,Desi.it , at Names and Phyalcal thargy,
mid all Ne 1•041 incbsdiagthe utostdreat
or an diseases Nateverafiltet theinsinut,ratio7',TeEP/LEPISC P ; '
or Palling Sacknese, HystericallrtkPis, etrvelsions,
Spasm., Act. Hartwould impeeaaitupo=tc'mieal of
the Maimed that the Vegetable Extract's the only rem.
cdy over discovered MU can berelied on for the Per-
manent cure Grads meet diesdlil of all diseases. Az
Its tendency is to insanil madnessand destb,the most

PHYSICIANS
ofgetlegie, as welt as those of oar own conaUrt have
preammeed Eraleyey ineunble. .And it has! beenso
eeeeteelnd by uany, until this estatingentitht to
diseaveries was wade by Dr. S.Hart, nearly marten
years since, during whisk time Itbag=enperforatingsome ofthe mac' •CMIES
epee record, and has =tubed a reputalsen whichtime alone can efface. Physician' of =doubled skilland acpertencA atinlsters of =Sou denominate's',as well as hmer=e of our eminent citizens, all mum

reeommending the UP of this truly valuable meth-eine to their paeans, charge, and Blends, who ore af-flicted, es *studyremedy.
WE QUOTE _TEw. LANGUAGE

used by those who have been clued by this vabiabinmethethe: Ottesem"Ilave angeredbeyond soy raw-er ofdeseription„ but Ithawrejoice Inbeing =Ay re,stored to health end h.appinesa.e Another rall.lthank God I feel thatROI a well man. Itithe -6.A. itmy duty to Foam= it to the ends of the eat*, thatthose similarly elated may find relief.. Another(who is an EIItUNWITI,AW ygg and well boom, inthis city) says, "My magi= been afflicted far years
withEfillePelt but is traw camping sad health from
the Vegetable Extmet. Ito Osne,'easty. be, "theold
and ought to be sounded to the ends ofthe earth " An-
othersap,. "Language is entirely inadequateus express
my grannnie to Dr. Hasler having been the moms,under the bleating ofGod, ofransoms aletothe et ~

meat of good health, after haying been =limed with
Epilepsyin its worst fin= for more than tummy threeyear.,and my monde; and evening abbots's croons.,
end shell continuo to ascend tothat God
who has but tomake me whole." • -

Mr. J.Bradley,ll6 Orehrudstreet. N.Y.,Medea that
ale hisbeen mbject to fitsfor many years; nod has
been restored to parfeethealth (aftereintryother means
had tailed) by the=sof the Vegeta/do Estrum

Dr. Charles A. Brown ofDover, Russell county la
who is one of the beil,tietridcians Inthe Mate, myeshat

ashehbeen meth ted by the 11116of the to egeta.
biz Emmet, and that he inthei•ltheingly prescribe) it in
every arse ofElptlepsy which consetunder hlsknowl.cur= G. Mayberry, Esq. formerly Posissumter et
Lime Mills, Crawford manly,Pa, now living la~Eras
county, PA, states that for many years past• he has=ensorely at with fits, Anti he is mw py to
algae that ..persevering use of Dr. Hank V tat=

acs, has restored hen to sound health,bedag tteil
tyfreed Gam that wingtaoloallgiseasred

REMARKABLE CURE.
=The thlteerna certificate weegreen to Mtwara. The-
mask Miles, neater Harts Agents for mileof insm ma,L=ract,vp er thee=to l3p4e.plett
know =het= columns from the fact Is the oaf;
known meth I=l=llclue Epilepay, =the-se=
-MILD .lao3ll itm be one ofthe greatest disonverie.
en atedeal =mien Physicians a.nd estaof mimeo of
adages have been tryinglb discoversre tor this
disease, butall has been In vain anal the present C.--
revery of Dr. Hatt,and we would Item 11111 p) lassntlfieud withfits, despair no longer, for there is hose
MESSRS THOMAS k. 100 Biala mum,euman, Obles Agana tor Doctor Harts Vegeta:aExtract for the cineref Epileptisobloc

Genuenten—le le almost Impossiblefor Lava toexpress with whatbeartfelt satisfaction IasHros Inmesew ~te, you, for the psuptieeAfinfar youaf
he be e results that have been by theeoyson, nett twelve yea% Us 6 ip. cf.aimed whitEpileptic Pinyand withcoactLek
the opinionwar, we cos= =be crampl.". •

Inone albs paroxysms he fell and broke
Ili called In Dr. ord, a very=calk=rrateon .Ito rasa It' Ile me that,my son TissuesSwumwas very ^h and Shur would be.
ImPoseible toemu or EPleMiry, fits
were =nest Jneurable,employing. peictern in
his CRe amid be only throanagenestey away:*I celled upon Dr. Parrett he informed me Alm
&MAO bad seemed a chronthform, andl synth ithe
a long um= to=rob= ifhe could be cured ateHelocartio worse and as and :lbegintlehitthere was no cure for Het,• mad I law the'esdrenne-mentor Dr. Harts Vegetate Est:artistone ate* city
p=ers, with certificates from persona who Mid been
gala.]for tea,Elmo,rontoithirty, sadAte rosy
yea= toand restorer to bk. theam oftht.e
Icalled atyourstore, and eouvmstugr iviThomas, Ieat= to the conchal= topurchase st,, three

dollar packager. Itdone =la or sogood., Ithotight I
would try another, fromthe use of which Lpeteelved

some idthCbediefitI then came tothe=elation tomama'a 'Tin
the box. I =lnd thatIt was of= ism= iserriale him
Iwas =datedtopa:elude a socand„ budI ,urr, truly
thankfulthat I'done he, as by the use oft= cm" Vadat.geslus basbeettrestored tomite= bealth.t,„ • 0 ,abeam aayparkin be gettdatteintreAltidhe'
attaining Partner hauls Ishould pleased to
puffytam by than-cngen me ,11/1f.4iderien,

.salad: wattmeterof Fourthsad Pank-streete, gate-
way Olthi.

CIACIOIIIII.I,.I4iist 1111L141848.
Thl3TIME IS NOT FABnum=

Whenthousand. who are now Irma.bhmr tinder the
hand of thrs dreadful dome= and felting that every
attack may move fatal, will end permanentcaberandbe =paredtonew life,by{Wag this celebrated =d-
ein= Ova• one thousand leatits brieIdea re-
ceived Intestimony of the beneficialrtmetfiPt=ucedby the am of Dr. Bents Vegedatibs rStrilet.' '

Preparedby S. HART, his D,NeW Yerk.
do

Ptice,one ppackegackageiner its lOW
THodo, eht31AigS re MILES, 10 Main streci,CbStanati,

Olsio, GeneralAgeats for Slotted 13;11418, Ca.ciadsl, and
WertLAO"

1,WILCOX, Jr.,corner of Inamondandbl*ter et,
Agent forMushugh,Pa.

park rillbourne, Colman.,Ohitr, life Citylord,
• the ridelpal druga

. .

DILLEYI-1111!ICIIPin 13/ 11114161i:
THE following [Mtn George E.Poorer Esq., thewallknown proprietorof the Express,upeaks for
itself ofthe importance of the ALI,Ertramor to every
prima. r Exrasss Orris, Albarri,fitept. 1.Mu.Duct= My Dear Sir—With feehogaiof no or-dinary pleasure I address yonin Madera Mille benefit

have received from yourinvalnable Paid
Lately, my little daughter, • years old, had-a:pitcherace

water unreal lout her bosom; bercr-umswere dreadful, SO that CrOwd Insuiatly papftd be-fore the holm to learn thecause orate tert!brescreums.
Itom her clothes wands, and soon spread on )otursalve, and she yeas cortotandlaid nod:tatted. Mirewusoonrelieved fame her pauts,eamtlayk 4hlir, (feel
as ill could laugh; sod wu soon Insweet Slier, Shewas scalded to • blister from the topof ber.,thollidST
MIL more than half her chest, and reund'under ibe
arms. On the shoulder and boort waS very deep,
yet from thefirst hour, dm.complsimed 'only when it.was dressed. The sore heated ramdly,and Mereis nocontraction ofthe muscles. • •

With many wishes, my dear sir, for-loci puceseo-in
thesite of this mighty artiele,Iam yours, withrespect:

GEO. g.rositmoy.
THE TEST and NOIJESTAHE'

The germhse Dailey, willever prOallCo ZBILSO In-
stantaneous relief, and soothing, cooling the
severest eases °lE..,Scalds, Piles,kiA.,

The Counterfeitnon ottertoultiarturtnarnes they
may appb:ar—alwaya irritate, sod imiresie thepain.TO THEPUBLIC

I, Edward P. Holmes, of ChatloWlerreln Bridge,Columbia county, N. Y., haverbeen tedwith Men--0211,03 in my breast, feet, and all ORM my body, forsix peen, so that !could not stand and cared bythree applications ofMilt:Ps Ida=al.Pahl tarEDWARDPu/IOLMEEt.Hr. Dailey: Sin—lcut ray finger with&copper nail,the poisonous=am ofwhichclamed warm toewercousiderably, with constant, shooting pains up to theshooldea A large swelling toLkkflnnglr place at thearm-pit, with increasing pain, Ibecame fearthLof the Lock-
jaw. Inthis EXISSMitITOUT Pain EXtriCtOrMRS re-commended to me, and which Iwas led upon toI try. The consequence was that it,affordedrtm almostI Instanttelie4 add In three dapLaos completely co-red. JOSEPH tuauttsorhlSearYork,

corner Broome and Sullivansts, Septil.l94lB.NOTICE—IL DALLsi Id the Invortorofthis Inman-able -ey,and never hal arid nevawill communi-
cant toany ',print m an the seetet of rts combination:All Extractors, therefore; .not made Met pot op bare bassi come:felts: • :"'

N=l
JOHN D. 2.1011.0/IN, 'Conan;.DepOt Dr. NV34TIIORN,AgentOor Pitu4ret.Dattels.ilau.aalGa4atistePtirir-A4Cann humors, Ravin', iinittot-,:.kinso.6 pol

sore*,gall., and Onuses. I`sznpfilatt,-, r'or7Urinatesotrespectable parties, may be had on appiica-tion to
novlsAlyis

JOLIN AtORELLN,

DIRDICAIc i IitIRGIORS OPTIC,• fiNo. DIAMOND ALLE , a

• •-;•il taw dada"6544 Wood see tot ,• --•
•- market. •‘7' ,

havl~ heedv. z,. regale/1764=111dt! 2the medics.
Format and been me soma dins '4mi gene practieecnow eanficear• -:'••• "

" aneation to the treatment et • 1,•,•
• • • - ; those ~psmatit tier delicate. .7 4 plaints fee which Mk Criwitencee. '

, 'and expesiesiee'pecutherly '.••

%him. LI yea* devnted
toSte &treatment ofthose concgaintild which
time he has hadmore prektiee andhat mete te.
tints than ennelver fall toshelotat toy ate prao-
dtione% amply mudifieighint- to lifer'etsnrances of
speedt permanent, and satisfactory cutup afflicted
with Imam diseases, and all tillmiseff;tHis it there§
from

Dr-Crown woaddbitamtithliwa agielest 'with enema
diseases whichhave become ehrerde' tikte or se"graveled by the of any Of the teppvp ,

the day, that their oempbuelscanho redieen • is in, 0,,„„„
Osghly cured; he hewing given hit entn432l attention to
the treatment death cambia succeed.' in
of Mammies in curing rulfar :6 l4, 1•411"411allac of the
neck of the bladder, and k .okimEnts, wince often
remit from thews eMICII Where,01.141rIMe ponsigna
them tobowel.= despabi. He erly invitee each

h.,.be en Lang and unsureutualimed when"'
to con.nn ninti when every. On:nrill be oven •themould theireases trailedInaeaterblAboronga and
weibirent manner, pointed but fops expn,in„,..study, end Investigation, which ItisiMp4Mible for thos

in general practieti oftitstiyikeiugisaa¢oneclass of disease.
Ifyfiemiaor invincspe4

boas Meted with HOMIISO eafiS ILItalespallmum"
Marenendon to this diseaSe. •[,4CANCERS also cured.

Skin disease%alsoPil vt, Palsy, ems, speedily cored •

N. Patients of nth • . distance, bymating their disease tawritimeadvfng it the sVal4
toms, min obtain mediektes withdirections kw byaddressing T. 13ROWN,•M. D., pout mtd, and enelesiring afee. •

Mee No. 04, Diamondalleryompeshe me. swirly

Rusinasiwate-Dr.Brenistibs Deady discovered tepid.
dy for Ithessmatieu is a speedy al4 certain inn for
that painful. trembler. It never
,Mee and Private Consulting Roams, NoCI Dia-mond alley, Pittsburgh; Pa.,.Tiso. Domes ie always at
hoe= • 4 ;is -Ifrcr Nocure no ply. -4, • t
Ottica of Augerloam& ieszeigla Parent.:.-
Tehlk filltHENOUOlliedtha Wad= or

Hteenenaglea continues the hadncsazof Comeniusg '-

nrnr PatentAnorney, diettheceporASHINGTON. =rho Cattinated and ette•

Wed ntall3ng emus:lliad= to suschisery to .the •Wed Oltee aadeleinebere,.ia litenieldng drainiege
had speeifications ofniachinee, am.=nentasa.
entransiet, zotend,eodonetos pailot in
the UnitedSous or IDerepao,He eauetisce be cos tatt-
ed ppotestionally onall gentians orAtigation' suiv.
ins;ander ,this, Patent Law; oust _will alcsair.1/0111 beOdethetpatent Ofileereratt 4pett
roXwlddhla toxVirliebqb%* Patent 0111ceM
..40,,w4bukg 1/4 wee abirZ taw Um. The:pm- -.
fessioasOtaaleieei 'Llt ,Tr-P., Janes haring...
bee¢rdoced warbag*, Qt Wren En With=theretoIthOola.b.fidannsvliohialicieimmiVitiokmwaws

hrvane 113",3sr 4° bb
aadtax,lwoTighdfIq":"r'F=ilazN

. .

' •
•-•",

-DICY-TTMMY-GOONt.
- - -

unir•Gooros 'wow to
•4..A. MASON ler CO,

No. 6(l' Max= armee Patulanbeli, Pa.

BEG leave -most r.p.ttitay m annotmeti PS their
numerous p.maa and thepublie, Max theY,

consequmme of contemplating • change in theirbasis
nets, propose opening the whole of theirextent..
watehmue, /metallingall their wholesale remota) for
retell.ing,andwillcontinue..moll the Seel et' Feb.
mary, commencing on New Years day, ISIP. Our
wholesale neck, comprieingcue ofthemost extensive
hnd varied ossorliattOs Of Fanny and Staple Dry
Goods ever exhibited Inthe westerncountry, will be
offered at lower price' than ever before brown. Eve.
oMiele, however choice and desirable, will be an.

ntgly reduced. Upwarde of filly thousand dollar,
ofour stock has been recently purchated, the greener
portion ofwhichare foreign goads, received at New
York by late European arrivals, which from the late-
nets of the season, as well as the known pressure in
the money market, were "sold at immense uteri/tees at
public Wes, at rate. varying from twenty-B.mfifty
per cent less than similar goods brought the dratofthe
season. Weam therefore confident thatour prices for
the time above mentioned will be found to be even
lower than any &MIMI wholesale rates.

We anxiously Invite all persons to visit our estab-
lishment, whether they purchase or not, and test the
truthof the above—assume them that they will incur
on obiigation thereby, hotconfer a favor upo• the pro.
Prieto's. Our assonnuot of Silts, Shawls, and fine
Dress Goode willamply repay one for a visit" added
to which, on unusually great display of Domestic
Goods will,we hope, indace all to call.

Oar system done price wil be strictly adhered to.
Mid; A A MASON & Co

Startling RiauLout Sad Rehab Ishaelis.

VVR. MURPHY invitee the particularattention of
. those wanting theabove Goods, to his desirable

stock, consisting of the best make, from the mon ap-
proved manufacturers and the latter warranted pare
gag.—He ha s into received an additional randy, and Is
offering Shining Menlo.. of a superior quality, at a
very low prico. Also,

Sheeting and Pillow-caw Meshes;Diapersand Crash;
' Table Cloths, Towels and Napkins ;

Markets, (Mlta lkott enterptmes; and
mag Goods generally.lloasekee

LADIES' DRESS GOO ach asFrench Mermo.,
Paramanne, plain and fancy De Laines, (some new

Tn ours being fur tnrync'T,. will
be sold at prices that cannot fails please.

Mr-Wholesale Rooms up stairs. jiml.s
AIMAItY 8, 1849—NEWDayGOODS.—W.J 6.
ki 111PM has opened this wining sn additional

supply. ofGoods, embracing many mares and desint•
ble articles, and buyers am invited to cell, he they wlli
find a mach larger stock to select from than is usually
found at this advanced cartel the season. Among the
goods received, is new style small fled Mims de Was,
'reeked Shawls, btk cloth do, &o.

117 Goods at wholesale up stairs, very low. jail

"EthICII DRESS GOODS, per foreign steamer Europa-
lA, —A Mama & Ca, Na 0U Market street, will
open ibis morning,Rich Dress Goods, comprising the
following styles,ma Satin plaid Memos, a now un-
ele,..d the richest goods impeded trus session all
wool Plaids, high colors and dunce styles; all wool
Dunmore.and Mims de haloes; fine Coburg and Lycs•
nese Cloths, ofany describable simile and color. Both,
striped Cashmeres, in great vwitty. Jati

A. IIIASON k Co , 60 !denim street, have put„A„. received another large invoice of plaid Long
an Square Shawl., bought t percent lee, than coy
ominously received this season.

Oarstock of Shawls is now the largest in the city,
and purchaser. may be certain that oar prices from
Misdate will be di percent lent 'than no any former
time. jalB

GENT'S' CLOAK TA SSELS,—SI dos mohair T
gels, awned; 3 do Lek dodo; 2 do dofine do;

do Jo Iadios Tassels, assoned; do eol'd do do.
tiOOLYS—Io dos childron'ewoolen coats;e do do do CaW, 4 do do common; ledox Woolen com-

forts, mooned, 10 du dowith riap; *do ladies Cash-
mere Wove', tied.

LIIATHEIRI.4IILTS-50 dor bib &Utak/Et Hobo; MI
do do Morocco do, 3 do rol,d do; at

novel K1N5E,113,87 market et

aLrAID lAME: SHAWLS—Alexander & Day, have
.4, Jam received by express, One canon Plaid toe
Shawl', some of which are of the Anent quality, and
the peal. styles Imponed, and are now Dilated at
poce. xrcady reduced from therates obtained early
In the wawa

Aiw, .few ears ADC ..CbEtle Lane" Mocha . T.6.136wbscb Innbe closed al peat bargain. The
whey RTC maned toan early exarninatian.ALEXANDER& DAY, 75 mazket et,

N car of tho Diamond.
RTIFICIAL FLOWER-4—Smith & Johnson, 40
Market st. would MY.te theattention of deWars

end other. to their elltlniVl3 stock of French and
American tarttfielei Flowers, whichwill be oared sr
eastern prices dean?

TERatfil- tillAWl....S—klaper newelsr Terkeut Shawls, of the lalert styles and richest
desWns, Just opened and selling al • eery greatreds°•
non from former prices.

deol3 ALEXANDeD & DAY
/ 1 ENDS' FURNIISIONG GOODS-Fine INtirta,arsta

atandirdr collars; mama silk and wool Wats, do
do do Drawers; silk, kid and wool Gloved, ntan_totcotton and wool ifoom bla halt. cravats; firm Ze-
phyr Scarfs. deck P It EATON do Co

XtldiNgraraltWo droia UMW
—OOattendon oftitom wilding. to famish bowies, to

call and canna'o 'mut Axminster Comm; widen are
dory nob In mktand toLora. Wardroom, No 73, 4th
st, PlUslartri. doe 9 W APOLINTOCK. .

Q./y/INDADASX—W brtlinock offers to porch..
Li len •octitandems itstiortaient.of rich Gotha Da-
mask, totonndow conalits...Also, French chintzes,
boas, lintNino:ups:antdiodes, to, ithis carpet van
rooms, :5 Fourth st, . deep

VILOSES It INFANTS WEAR—FIi Flaunt
111. Co, have .addon. to their Lamer basin., a de-

ternc ddeerhter sn mMtsa, lands,
" WePr mM..r

Sankt" cloaks and prows, Witsand Gorda Mooring
Ootms.

'Oarosenta embroidered .or stampad fm embroidery;
knitnag,noUimetotehel mork,heauultehing and mar-
kt neatly executed. novtm

IA PCF3l LeAkTkar---CtintaMidireeeivitia at
brelinwejlt, 75 Fourth 'tree; every 'armor

of Carpet. eonaiMne in past of Aisminmoo,of most
beautiful itattarma Velvet., leenminer. imported,

Heir To. 11 Itrompf,3*.,augotaar,Ann
the man Pewterer., enables no to oosspoo, oridifibe
micro markrt, 000t5

LA-DTRIM MlNGS—edok blkLe. Dead Veils,3prco'rd SUk Velvets; Algnus bik Daiwy•
tons: If do casuillando; 111 do cord Floss do; IIdo
do Fonta.ne do; u doz cord fleecy silk Gloves;0 do WY
letw Lind Prone, 12 do French silk Roams. recd
this day by F II EATON

Roches,
decl3 Foanh at

1 (NEN DIAPERS—b-1. 7-4 and 13-4 Linen Table
j Diaper, of common baured., damask and snow

drop patterns. Also, Row. and Scotch Bird Eye Pat-
whs suecia.Err& WHffE,jal9 99 woad st

WELSH FLANNELS —W RMurphy has on band
• full asliortmeni of these desirable Goods; also,

a oil assortment of doweitlo atishrirlable do, and a
Ritmo:int:nerdof sower and yellow, and spotted, for
Christmas wear

Home made Flannels—whale, bosswn and barred: a
apply constantly on band. dce3o
IV-EW GOODS IN JANUARY—W. R. Mum. has
LI "rattan a few days opened • supply of black &I-
vaco., low priced: do. medium and wiper. do Mohair
Lust es new style British Prints; do Amenean do;
black cloth Shavris,• plaid long to; neat style Moose
de Lain.; plain lead and drab do, at Itil; and a van.
cry orother scarce and desirable goods, worthy the
attention ofthose wishing to boy.

Merchant. will find in thewholesale rooms op stairs
• good stock of desirable goods, at low prices. rata
/AN HAND AND FOR SALE—IO ps drab Blanket
J Coating: dps Laviader do do; I ease Launder

Blankets; I do grey mired Cloth; I do _Away Cloth; 2
do Tweeds, brown, black and goliklaw, I do fancy
Cmaimereat I bale blue Blankel -Citiating; consigned
direct from manufacturer.and for sale by the package

mor pia. decal MURPHY &LEE, liberty at
UXTRA ANDSUPER THRIsE PLY CARPETS—-
JD Received this day, directfrom theutsinufecturaM,
a handaoraemmomentof extra super andraper three
ply imperial Carpels,of new styles, to whichwe ask
the attention of those wishing to famish houses or
steamboats. Carpet wureroom, N073 Foorth at. Fitts-
bur decal W fiI'CLINTOCR

onbwra:D Tweeds, Cassiueus, 11 Cloth and Cassimme; by
the piece or package, very low; for sale by

no•18 CEO COCHRAN
ANCY CAHSIMERF9-2 caws near cilia Fancyr tassitnerea, bright Glares and very handsomo

goods, rust opened by
deela SHACELETT & WHITE
RENCII MERINOS AT COST—Smith t JohnsonF 46 Market sweet, will sell for tire balance of the

season at rout, their stock orl'renth AdccLto., compd.
sing the most choice colors. fowls your time to se-
cure berg-sins. deel3

rATELV itiliatiNgt—Just ceivett
y'., 67 Alitrket street,atiFe ps colored Velvet Ribbon, snorted colors;

:30 black
ei .1 embroidery Gimp; lops wide Plain, fee

dee:,

tdGL ? (,,I iaVZ , D...ol,l24,lEZel'ulmatith te un Joott inson.deelen
and others to their choice stock el ilame's superior
Kid Gloves, and a greet variety of merino, silk and
cotton Gloves. Also, to their extensive stock of
worsted, Cashmere, Alperin, Irlgoola and Silk Hose;
Motuvian and other style. of cotton Hose—together
with every style or children'. Hose and gentletnettat
half 11.e.

GOLD SPECTACLES—SiIver dm Steel do; Garman
Silver do. A large assortment constantly. Ot,

hand, and carefully fitted to any age. Concave, cone
and cataract spectacle glass accurately lieljuStCd

to any ',Won required.
Also, MOlliplyangglance for examining linen, wool,

nuaemls, bank notes, an., Just reed and (or sale by
W W WILSON,

1.3 corner of market and 4theta

LEVIATIION GOLD PENS, a I:tuts-Janata and
moat excellent pee, brit( the mon bent to d 4

market; let role by IV W WILSON,
jel comer market and 4that,

KIDGLOVES-t, 42 Ladkiisuper . 410
mons whiteand blk

5 0115. 1110. colored
=t=Ml

A pvlll.?: 14.17L1 (4.0 ..1 andtAellism,tupdberntlfiti
Also, YreoustruGoldPens, lame byedium and Emil

sians, of the beat mater.
:

for Isle
jso NV AV WILSON

B_LVDATINU—IImb, Lavender, gni-mix-
ed and blue,for lire by the piece or packaao, at

manufacturers prices, by MURPHY
liberty at, oDpo.ito 6111_

-ILOTIIS—I can black mixed heavy easeisoeres; It
lJ do Tweeds, fancy colorei Ido fancy eaesimere
for sale at manufacturers prices, by

jab MURPHY & LEE
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canisiaiss"ar asagusiviricoiaiseneriatir.emu.=
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n Wtthaoles suuttba vplicatio Unwee to theAns, end on Mimic=sadForeignLass
of Patents.

PII.Oi.iiALTIIK & JOEINSONUeof ebna417phis, and Z. C.1101113/N5 of WeshmiIto be aided by HuardKnowies AdaMerl ,of the United States Patent Ofte,) base associated
themselves together for the prosecutkm of the above
brand., ofprofesskinal business, ahher in theiroffice,
at the Patent Otfiee, or before the Cowls, and will de-
vote their undivided attention to forwarding the inter.
est of Inanition-and others who may consult them or
place business in their hands. Mr. Knowles boa forthe past twelve years held the past ofhlachinest in theUnited Smuts Patent Office, and resiaas that situation
to take Part in the present . His talents
and peculiarfitness Or the Important so long fill-
ed by him, have been fill=ognised by Inventorswherevertlie office naafis

The office of Messrs. J. A a. 1.en I' tweet, oppositethe Patent Othee, Washingum, D. C., where cottoned-
eaPons, post paid, will be pro mptly attended tm exam.Motionmade, &ro sins*, specifications, end all mq.6-ita papers prepared—Zed models procured when desi-red-01f reasonable eterms. Letters ofeagairY, exPent.d to be answered after mouninmions had, mustbe ac-
companiedby a fee of five dollars.Inthe dudes of their °Mee which pertains to the Pa-
tent Laws, Means. J. A R. will be assisted by a legalgentleman ofthe highest professianal character andfully conversant with Mechanics arid other Scientifiorobprots. my7tedetwlyB

:xamcsa PURE TEAS,
Wholesale and retail, u theTIERCE?! TEA STORE, 70 Fourth street, near Wood,Piusburgh—The subthriber basing toot returnedfrom New Yea, is now reereisinW largefall supplyof fresh GREEN AND BLACK 1 fromothe NewYork Pekin Tea Companyselected wi greatcue forretail aka Om.cock being now heavy we are pre-pared to supply Grocers, Hotels, Steamboatsandwithin)'guaruity and atany price they may wish;peace in 1, i and 1 pound packages, 6 lb. tin canis-

ters, 0 and 13lb many bones, and Inhalf chests.
Retell Grocers are invited to call, as we can and

willall better Teas at lower prices then any other
house in Pittabrugh.

One stock offine Young Ilyson,-qunpowder, and Im-
perial Green, and Oolong Black Teu are the beat in
the American market.

Lovering'. double refined Loaf, Crushed, and Pal-
vented Sugars, so retail, or by thebarreL

COFFEES—Mocha, Old00, Java, Levan, St. Do-
mingo and Rio Coffees, selected by the most experien-
ced coffee Broker In New York.

Sweat Spiced Chocolate, Pickled Cucumbers and
Onions, Fresh Peaches, pot op in their own juke.
Malaga Raisins . in 3 lb bones.

N. ti..-4,11Dr. D. Jayne'. Family Medicines for sale.
decit-dkved A. JAYNES.

rQr
subscribers be

g
in call the attention offluthlers,

J.,ArernPki[ew

chitects end eve
late

Ituildings, to the conyad
which these plates possess over all other

metallic substances hithertoused (no roofing, AA, as
they postwar rut whey the lightness of bon, without its
liaty to rest, haying now been test for several
years m this parucular, both to this countryand in Eu-
rope. They are less liable toexpansion smi canine.
San from sudden thange ofthe atmosphere, than cont•
moo tin plates, iron, sine, °ratty other meta now used
for rrmfing,and cOnwquendy fora a mach better and
tighter roof; requiring far less frequent repairs, whilst
thefirst cost is but a, wide mere.

A full supply, of.all sires, from 16to 30 W. G., esn-
Easily on handand for sale by

GED.hIORKWOOD & CO.,
14 and 16lkaver street. New york.

The patent right far this aside having been secured
for the United State., parties Isfrnglngthereon,
either by inmartrulon or otherwise, will be proseeu-
ted. oedo.d&arlyT

Pittsburgh Water Works.
ILOPOSALS 10111110 roamed at the oat* of theP ;Walat Works, until Monday, the 211111 int., at 0

dolma, On faranaing P yes, I.follow; u,
So pipes, II Inch bore, each 25.50 lt,a

230 " ill " varyin Rota 1900 w 24501ba
1811 " 12 " each 91X11trs
150 " N "

" 400 "

200
With the usual complement of branches. ,111 the

pipes q( 8 Inchand upwards menbe cast on end, and
a is desirable to have the 8 loch and the4 inch cast on
end also: bidden willtherefore mute In what way they
propese tomato these sixes,and the difference in price,
if any, between caging themes end and on the Inclin-
ed position: , Itshottld be kept in view that portions of
all the uses; will be *miredearly In the season, and
the whole nand>cr by_dur firstofNevember next.

Payments to be layonds bearing interest, and ran-
.

arasiVestithagllorlelivering tobe at the expense of the
contractor. • J..4I,I.PCLELLAND, Saps.

jaSt-dtd
rThioioar.,-iitaiin LED PRODUCE.

'14,1 1! 11,-R.EED CO.,.
: - IStieiresoisto Reed. Bard& C0.,) '

ORTIERAL COMMISSION 1111MIRCHAMTS
BOSTON, MM.

Particular attention paid to tho tateofall kinds of Pro-
dace, and libend advances snub on conatgamensa
L. Mesa basis leave as refer

R. Robison & Co.wow & Roe. Srubb°4l'•
Reed, Parks & Co, Beaver

" Lamm & Covodr, Wellsville,0,
Boswell Marsh, Esq. Steubenville', O.
P. Brady, .
W Peterson, Esq

Messrs R Crangle It Co.
" Gill & Stour,
" Rhodes & Ogleby, Bridierport, 0.

dow.Gd&snarsylGS
0111711 1/111 OtSTE88:11

'DRUM FROM THE SHELL—By Barks & Co'.r Fast Repress, at reducedpricea—To accommo-
date all lows of this delleimw lemory, DURO; & Co.
have resolved to supply thepeople regularly through-
oat the MR.11012, with the choicest Fresh Oysters in
cans, half Cl. and shall, at such reduced prizes on
willenable every family to enjoy iblo delicacy el their
tabls, . !

' An FATcess load will be relieived daily at dot. ware-
bottle of JNO. C. BlDWWater street, between
SmithfieldandGrant, and for sale theta, and atthe al-
lowing deism. Reis & Barg r, comer Smithlield and

for sale

6 easktcat, Diemen A Wielder, Penne; nth
Ward; D tarighey, Coot of sty en .1 Cohan, Jr.,

mufti Avenue; Mereer & bum., Allegheny eiry.

Tut: uriderstgned have erected work. in thatch), of
New York, for the purpose of Galvanizingall atti-

c es ofIron, which lt le desirable to PROTM.TdTROhl
RUST, melt a. Telegraph W ho,B Spike., Nails,
Wire for Fenc“, and any other article which May be
reunited. For Hoops for Casks,ass zubstinuefor bale
Rope; for Clothe. ,Lett, LightrungRods, and ahost of
otherapplicationsitwill ha found cheap and datable.
Ther Wroaldparticalarly call attention to the Galvani-
zed Wireforfences; it requires no paint, and Will not
rust. Aloe to Spikes and Bolts, the preservation of
which ts ofeoranch importance, that lt willC05U11...1
itself to the notice of eh Mese in,

GEO. H.IIIOREWOOD k CO., Patemeee,
oet3o.dawlyT 14 and 16 I.l,,Lver4, N. Yoh.
NEW YORK. AND BOSTON PIANOS.. . . _

JOHN H. MELLOR, No dl Wood
street, has received invoices ofa large
supply of Piano Fortes from the min.
brated manufactory of tlickaing,

Boston, to arrive in n few dam of which due notice
will he men, varyingin prim from SJ76 to s7°°.

Also (roman. marsafettonen of 11 Worcester, and
Bacon & Haven, New York, a handsome assortment
of it, Oi and Ok octave Piano Forint, rosewood and
mahogany cases, of the most elegant description,and
with all the late Improvements.

The above, to addition to the nook en hand, will
make the largest and most desirable selection ever
offered for sale in this city, andwill be sold isdl caws
at manufactoren prices, on accommodating terms, and
a wri.ten gnaranteegiven with every Piano Forte sold.

JOHN H. MELLOR,
Role Agent for the lode of Chickering's Piano Fortes,

for Western Pennsylvania. deck°

i!MMIRMME!!!!..... . .. . ._ _ _

nipim THE subscriber has jest replenished
his Hoek a Piano., which for variety
of style and priers h. new bean MI,

- passed m tins elty. Jest received and
opened, the !allowing new KM..

One 7 octave cabinet grand Piano, .entirely new
Invention.

One Rosewood GI, am, elegant Newts & Clark.
One
One" with Coleman's celebrated Milian At-

tachment. This is a very superior Piano.
One " malioganz, plain, Pe. C.
novl3 KLMIELL, at J W WoodurelPs
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